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To the Fanners.
Ruin loans --.tegotiateil through W.

P. (jvcrmaii can l p.ud at the ml of
ai'tv ve.ir wi'Jtout a bonus. Kates an

low a-t- he lowest. Money furnished
.roni)lh. Olfiee.over city drug store.

lie
ni:iv'

iiti.

9 Per Cent Farm Loan.
Nebraska Farm Lo:n Co. wil

vim a loan on vou farm a
Jt.uulit 9 per cent ami furnish the

Tl,D'V without an v delay. L,an on
Jinn "in the Red Cloud National Hank

- Ihui'ling.

M

CITY NEW3.

A. L. Funk wsi-- s in McCikiIc this
v. cck .

D V. Tkuskkv has returned home

fmii. his trip cast.
Ki.ur.it Kaym-ali:- , of Kuncsnw, Neb ,

ji-- , S. M. Cupp this week.

.Miti. Kkv.Gko. H. Bkown recov- -

JH.w.j
Feimg r.ipmiv irom net hhimo.

Tin: M. E. Church will hold icvivals
thi week, and piobably in the future.

:
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Tiik people of Walnut Cicek are all

nrximu for the C. N. K. & S. V. Kuil- -

V:iv.

Jrv. FVi.roiiTii was. in McCook last
week on husuics., connected with the
chinch.

I!ai:k Biios, of Amhoy, have lost

quite ii number of lings tins winter by

the cold weather.
Mauvi.vS. Makhi goes to Itiverton

next week tc ojieu a temperance bil-H- anl

hall in thai burg.
r. . llosFOKU has :ii ranted to rattle

oil' hi- - wagon, team, and pi mien. Thin

will oe a chance for some fellow to get

ii team for $1.
A i.ii. Mosimt has been patiently

nursing one of Job's comforters on the
inside of his no-- e. It about doos the
alderman up.

Tin: soct.i' at Kev. Alden's Monday

infill for the benefit of the distressed
a.id indigent of our city, was a nuecess

and was quite largely attended.
Sr. Vai.kntksk's day will soon bo

here, and then the average School boy

will get eyen with the teacher who has
abused him. "It was ever thus."

Cn. Buschow went to Lincoln
Tuc-da- y on business connected with

the railway commission. Charley is a
good fellow and the right man in the
light place.

V. N. Ki.mj, editor ol the Hclvtrt,

ha accepted a traveling position with
the Omaha JlentM. Ho traveled three
or four days last week writing up the

,irioiu towns In the V alloy.
M. S. Maksii has the finest gold

watch in the Republican Valley, the
list price of which is $300. The case

is finely inlaid and engraved and on

tho back Hd a. sparkling diamond is

pleased. It's a dandy.
Mit. Fkank Jos is, onu of onr stanch

democratic friends, of Scott, paid these
hcadquariors a pleasant call and took
a peep into Thk Chikk'h steam print-
ing establishment. Aho, we noticed
our lriend, A. PieristolFin the city.

Mkspks. Spraoher, Thompson, and
Dr. Schenck, from CowIcb registered

this city Monday, and paid their com-

pliments to these headquarters. Wc
also noticed the fimilier faces of the
Messrs. Waller. Mr. Fuller was also
doing the city

Dit. Gkhtii, the state veterinary sur
geon, made Tiik Ciiikk a pleasant call
Monday while enroute tor Denvei. The
Doctor is a graduate of two celebrated
veterinary colleges and nnderstaiuts
Iii husinwi fully. Ho is doing good
woik for the btate.

TiiAtrs entered the residene of .Mr.

A.J. Kenney ti lew evening sim-e- f

during the absence of the family. The
only articles missing were a lot cf
chicken bones that had been partially
picked by the juvenile members of tho
Jamily. and a quantity of mi'k,

Dn. Maiias and H. W Lippincotti
ofOberlin, Kansas, were pleasant call-c- m

at these headquarter this week.
ne i eports circulated here that forty
people were frozen to death in that
vicinity by thtt late bliiuard they nay

aie without a semblance of truth.
A L. Fc.nk lias moved his agricul-

tural implemout office into the office
lately occupied by the Western Im-

plement Company. wet of Miner's
stoic on 3rd Avenue. The new office
is much better suited, to his business
than t le one lately occupied by him.

We can not see for the life of us
why Nos. 3y and 40, camion ball
trains, should not carrv mail from this
city and along the route from Atchi-
son to Denver. Tlie governmen
should see to it that a mail service is

:--k?-j-A.

put on that train. This service is very
much needed, and Thk Chief wishes
to enter its protest against there beinj;
no mail carried on these trains.

Tin: B. fe M. have been quite un-

fortunate this last week with wrecks.
Thev hav had one at Guide Rock.
and another on the Oberlin branch.
Several people were injure! by the
branch accident, and a drummer had
his legs mangled so that they had to
be amputated. The accident is report-e-p

to have bet'ii caused by the snow
plow colliding with the passenger train.

We have received the tirst number
of the Harlan County PemQcntt, pub-

lished at Republican City. It is a neat
folio and is evidently published by a
Chinaman, as the name at the top of
the column is "Lu Di," and what
makes us all the more believe that he
is a Chinamau. is that only a Celestial
could possibly,, have the courage to
start a democratic newspaper in that
republican stronghold. However, we
with our editorial friend success in his
new venture.
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AikjLT 30 r.ivelini:
ed in in this dty duri;
jwrd. 4$

Hodgson fc Fuu.ti ;

opened a me it malJ;;
tirimni' (nn'ti. ? J

John Laws has pur
ol rniversity land frm
Scott, near Aniboy.

DiiN'T furget that'tt i

inent of t:ie G. A. II. jf
be neld here in Fcbrjj

We publish an iuton
cation from A. T. Onu
enroute for Los Angola!
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The plat for the Nebra.-k- a

Kaunas &, Southwei ,ni r:,,'W:,--
v
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filed with Railey.

Ale '81 warrant ja wanted by
Treasurer McNitt. lfft.m have any
it would wise to caHMnd get your
lucre. Sg

Vis&ciiKK, the arti-.itJipi- s leceiveil an
order to furnish pbtiJpf the ex ten- -. on

of the Ited Cloud 'tiou.tl Bank
block. p

KNiia of Iowa, a

member of the NehriMn Lumber Co

this city, was ir fled Cloud this
week. aK

Ot;u now county omm-- are having
lots of fun into the
complicated narne.'? their various
offices.

Wali.eu, of
boiler and engine, w
purchased of A. L
Monday.
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Mit. les, took
recently

to Cowl en,

hog day. That
intelligent quadruriWwill have settled

weather question! next
appears.
Hio.iil.yni is:iu- - half

and who borrowed
it didn't leave gall card or slate

would rctJMftit.
SrANocLirljMuother column

to-day- 's paper, n'MHiiucoa
that U reai.Mte operate in
real inswBce business.

Fickiso is J
as superintendent

have
complaint. Ttmt.V
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Hutendeut.

virwing

absence,
v, steered the
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rplaud, Kansas,
d last week as
lion from the V. S
ig to$u.70died
in Upland. The

re long to etnovfi
Shef Corps will

meet at the usiMiMhour and place
Monday, Februai fX It is desirable
that every mcmbtlioiild be present
nl that time, nsjbirc is in;,, .mit
business to be atttilitd to in cornice-tio- n

with the coJMf convention.
Coi.. URRIF.. wlBl h.ii been in the

city for a few t1attp the interest cf
the Western Mvtltl Benevolent As--

ociation, to (Inide Rock.
The Captain ii srjrlcriii his business
He succeeded ui'ifbiming an advisorv
board in this at ) jjunijiuMjil of iome
of our must PrH-fl,-t business men.

JS. J. Siiuii.EY, mitant of the state
encampment of Hfllra.ka. was in this
city this week tQaiua arrangements
lor the meeting i:l1 ho,'v m Iod
Cloud next xnoiitlli He selected the
Gardner House aajipadquaiter for the
band of 17 inei-eigfc- nd the Holland
House as heu! 'qwrters for the eu- -

r
campmciit. '21 1 ptits will he repre-
sented. Jj

The relief ooiawfiee ol the W. C. T.
U. dcire to thunkhe public fur their
generous reapo'Wtto their appeal for
aid. Monev reClfed, ?JL35; coal two
ons; provision, w-'k)- . also consider-

able second hwi4lothing. Through
""

the suggestion oyadies, not members
of our union, v' 'will give up this work
to an associatin"l be lornieil by the
ladies of the city. S call tor which will

be found in th s djlereiit papers.
We are p1Mf4 le:irn tl,sU c--

who liiw(n helping our en-

terprising alnMJ. man. Mr. C. F.
Cather, has r:id the appointment
of deputy trr! from County
Treasurer 3Icl"tl? Mr. Crone is a de-

serving gentkK niiSand every way ful-

ly qualified ti uRhe important posi-

tion of deputy CO11." treasurer. The
Chief congri.ttH the good brother
on his appoMIMpt to ttie aforesaid
position

Tiik supenr1 will in ad- -

journei meet nfFu t,ie wh f febru--1
ary. At thtVk'tnsMing the petition for
special eleettt " i votc bonds for the
C. N. K. & Si Wy will be presented

acted uJH,n--her- e is 110 doubt
but what tliei
to the project
thusiastic foe "
the line, anC
arrangemellf

iromi
buioe.

ring

meet

aud
on w:ll be favorable
The people are en- -

lew road all along
naicing ttie nece&s.-ir- v

ave good large peti- -

vwnship. They mean

GENERALITIES.

Candy and pickels at HickerV bride's
.Sutton Hour at I'erkin-.- t Mitchell's Thuisdav cienimi. January 14. IC. tlin neck. !i Mtnrncrct down to
Soinethiti'; ?ooI to at Jlactter.-- . iuiymmii, imchiu umier iniiHT. ami crioin-- t lull .'.
Full line of eyauoratcd fruit

Hacker's.
L lilies' hand eatcheU at the
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inaiiii... bride being prc-en-t. Tlie h.ippy par
IHAIIKO, cougo ..o.K swuj, ... ,

Mnv wUh yr w K;l,ev HM,
City cures every tune. Jfj w-

- Re, nn
The best and choicest candies at 1 !

cveninj: train for Wrtsh:ngton. D. C.
U. news stand. Lad,!- -, come and give ,

lhc q( a htthem a trial.
Mjile llean-j- " ture- - billou-nes-- ', head

ache, constipation, fir sale at City

Pharmacy.
(': Cook will probably go to

Decatur, Illinois, soon, to take a posi-

tion in the American Kspres office.

For.M. Itelwccii the MethlNt and
Hapti-- t churches, a ladies rubber shoe,

Owner can have same by calling at
this office.

Ql'vkterev conference to-nig- at

....cat ... vt.M

hv

K. and

M. E. Church. Sacrament Take It Oirr It seem- - to us
evening, Ilev. John Call.igher, P. K , t is the to car of on
Hastings, preaches. , bridge across Republican Kiyer

K. M Do.salI), grand lecturer of , A good idea is that which ha been
the A O I. W., wn in this city this euggested that it be taken out until
week and completed organization the iee is !r.ken ip think this
of Ited Cioud bulge Xo. GO.

The firm of C. D. McMillan it Co.

general hardware dealers etc, were

closed by creditors this week, We were

unable to learn the.r liabilities.
for the Eclipse and Mag-

nolia Hour, from .Sutton roller mills,
ecipeall other brands in the market.

Perkins & Miichei.i..
Kdw. F. Wiener, the post-olli- ce

news dealer, will leceive in a d iys
an elegant assortment of stationery,
back gammon boards, dominoe. tab-

lets of all kind-- , etc.
Fur the beat and choicest cigala in

the Republican Valley go to the P. K

new.s stand. Try the 3 for J5c import-
ed cigars. Also an elegant stock of

nickel good, cigarette.-- , etc.
. H. Ri'.--T has atiout three

thousand yearling apple tiees that ar
grafted on two year old roots to sell
cheap. Also all kinds of first-clas- s

niiisery stock to sell at reasonable pri-

ces. Sind i.i your orders early.

To tho Ladies of Red Cloud.
Last winter when the encampment

of the (J. A. R. and the department
convention of the Woman's Relief
Corps met at Ilcatrice, the delegates of

the W. It. C. were all entertained free
by the ladies ot the city, thereby es
tablishing a precedent which wo hope
Red Cloud will We want the
delegates to carry away as good an
opinion of our city as they did of Bea-

trice. The storms since the ev Your
came in have delayed our arrange-
ments so much that we fear we will

not be able to sec the ladies at their
houses, and we would be glad if those
who would entertain dologates would
call on or Peiid woid to Mrs. McBride
at her store. By so dchig you will
confer a great favor on the R, G.

it. Ci: K.VIlSHT.

A New Fihm. Cn Thursday of this
week Me.-sr- s. U'm. dates and B. F.
Waterman, two well known citlxens of
this place, formed a copartnership for

the purpose of dealing in horseflesh,
etc. They have purchased the Flymi
stables, and seven lot, near
Nebra-k- a Lumber Ynrd, and
henceforth buy and sell hoises and
keep a general feed and sale In
a few days Mr. Waterman will 0 east
to buy horsOs. The Chief wishes the
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The W. C. T. U. of Red Clo jd hold
their annual election of ofliecrs Janu-
ary G, 1SSG, and elected as fol-

io wv:

President Mrs. BrakefieUl.
Vice President--M- rs Aldcn
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Dr

Denney.
Recording Secretary Mrs. Noll.
Treasurer Mrs. U. B. Gates.
Lonil Vice-Presiden- ts The Mrs.

Giaves, Lossing, Yissc.her, Maryatt.
Money raised in the past vear, i3IO.

Held six weeks of temperance meet-
ings, and over signed the pledge;
100 Lei ong to the cadets. The band of
hope under auspices of C. T. 13.

is self sustaining. Collection. $15.15.

. ...t I

.

.Superintendent Mrs. Maryatt
Assistant Mrs. Ballard.
Secretary Mr. Teaj.arden.

Miss Mattie Ballanl.
Chorister Mrs Denney.

If you like a good cigar, by Moore'
Choice, 5c, at City Pharmacy.

- - '

Take Notloo.
All knowing themselves in-

debted to the late Win. Letson will call
and settle before February 15. 1SSG, at
which time all will be
with au attorney for collection.

Alison Letsox, Administratrix.

For Rent.
A good business ro m on

Webster street, Red Ckud. Apply to
A. L. Funk.

A first-clas- s livery aud fecit stable
for sale. Inquire of D. B. Spanof le.
- "A gTeat bargain offered in a farm

town. Will be taken out of
if not sold soon. of

D. B. Spa-ojle- .

The Mills Beady Biud-noe- s.

Notice is hereby given that the
Amboy Roller Flouring Mills are now
ready to, grind wheat by their new
process. Their friends anJ patrons are
covdially invited to call. Flour guar-
anteed to le the equal of any made in
the state.

1 2otf Tolly Bbos. & Go.

ggSjfiftfc.p --jftalU-v.--atffe . !&-i- k

,.rrpifcgy w"""

Married.
Ctm:r Ki.kv. At the residence

of the mother, in Caicy,".. on

i It fitJu.r nf !;! Clnnii NVIi unit
Mia Anna C. Kaley, of Cirey, O. .

The nuptial party was very quiet,
JIIV. L1.4V IKV II1V.U1V ?

am.
Pharmacy,

q(
friends in thi community, where

h long and well known and
highly esteemed. Returning, the party
will visit friends at Winchester, Va.
After returning visiting fr.iends in
this city, ami probably in Michigan
also, the bridal party will go to Red
Cloud, where they will make their
iuture home. Long may they live,
and greatly may they prosper. Cury
1.0 Timrj,.

sabbath that
now time take

the
W.

the We

Hurrah

few

he

follow.

stable,

officers

W.

persons

subject would be good food for thought
by our business men's association,
they aie more interested than an
other of our citizen. Something
should be done a- - soon as po-sib- le in
icgard to tho matter of saving the
bridge from being taken away by the
ico gorge -

Ouk devil, since reading a recent
.oelical effusion fiom our ilemocrAtic

contemooraiy, has concluded that
he. too, lias poetical aspirations. The
following isdii- - latest effort

'I lie "IN-Iuh'I- iii oniiniiii l u",
iiiitf! ! l'ultrr .IliimIi rv .

'Ihc"Arii"liaci:iiiycl to iii.irto, rol
iiiiin -- i.

wliirh tin- - motiu' jMtwor I Itulu Mlkli.
Wliilr ;ill Tiik Ciiikk man has to do

Mini on -- team ami uriml Vm llinmli
Owing to the excellence of the above

poem we have promoted the young
man to chief of tlie poeoeai staff.

The following itam is taken from
the Omaha lies of last Tucsda.

"At the evening session Judge Dun-

dy signed an ord of sale in the case
of Howell Vs Jones:, naming II C.

Jalonc of Lincoln as receiver, requir-
ing him to give bond--i- n the sum of
S50.00U. The plaintiir, Geo. W. How-

ell, of Atchison, and the defendant,
Richanl Jones, of Red Cloud, were
formerly in partnership, and lumber,
vatdsat Franklin, Bloomiiigtou, Alma
Blue Hill, Red Cloikl and KiverUmk in
this city. The present prnoeUluR are
hr.il with a view to aolliug the property
and luakint hu equitable division."

John Street, well known to many
of our people, cainc to Ited Cloud last
Friday, w after-- transacting what
im-ln- es he had to attend to, bundled
up and started for home towards
evening." He got na far as the river
bottom, and w'jtrcu there lost his" way
in tlie night an wandered Around un-

til almost morning,' an liad it not
been lor a light in the depokby which
be was cnaUed to find bis way. back to
the city he might" have possibly per
ished in the intense cold. A it was
he was so chilled, tlmi it took some
time for him to recover. Aftergctting
to the depot he went to Mr. Philip
Harklev's, where he found for

the I the balance of the night, und Saturday
wjj morning returned home. It was a

clo-- e call Ji)i" Mr. Street.

fiLANbEiis. Dr. Ccrth, state veterin
ary stirg''tj Nebraska, was in Red
Cloud rT2. investigating com- -

new firm -- ucccss piosperitv. plaints his oil... r. . .ri'
Tan iiistiiuuon inai nun mis Undered horses this louiity. Out

long ()f some head examined found

400

the

left

uear

for

the

three that were diseased and warrant-
ing condemning, which he proceeded
to do, and two that were quarantined
tor eight weeks. The horses con-

demned were o.vned a. follow.-- J.
Rilev, one horse 111 eilv. W IL Peck,
one horse; and a man by the name ot
Crawford in Ratio township, one horse
The horses quarantined belonged to
.V. Bryant 111 tin city. The live ctock
commission were here tlii week and
ordered the horses killed. This is right
an J citizens of the county should have
no hesitancy in making complaints to
Dr. Gerth if they are satisfied that the
horses are glaudered. It is a duty
they owe themselves and neighbors.

A Cn wiJK of Knt.M. On Monday the
dry goods and notion house lately
.ztfirtA.l tti flii nif l.t fr Clk4riri

Averatre attendance JO; number of,"' - ,"....,,- -
Ducker, nephew of our friend ilhsini

mem jew, aw, ineomcersare Ducker ot

Treasurer

accounts

south

market Inquire

Amboy

bride

made

this city, changed hand,
and is now known as J. J. Ducker &

Co., Mr. John Ducker, formerly with
Miner Brrw., lfaving porchaeii an in-

terest in the store. John is one of the
best dry goods clerks in the west, hav-

ing been reared from childhood as a
counter jumper. The change of firm
was made necessary hv Mr. Geo.
Ducker having to assume charge of
their interests in Johct, Hi. Thk
Chief takes gieat pleasure in usher-
ing John into the active business cir-

cles of our city, knowing full well that
he is fully able to keep the store up to
the standard of excellency that it has
already attained, by hi years of exper-

ience in the busines. He will fill the
store from top to bottom with x rom-nlet- e

line of all goods that the trade
demands, and will as in the past sell
goods down at bed rock prices. He
will be assisted by his sister, Miss May
Ducker. Miss Sadie Becker, and Mr.
Frank Match. We wish the nerfirm
an abundance of success, and tespeak
for them the same generous patronage
that has been extended the house in
the oast.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the firm ol Peak & Latu,
will please settle at once and save
costs. We mean what we say.

Peak A Ltt..
An elegant line ot uvrfumes,- - at City

Pharmacy.

&"

COWLES.

'Hie iiyperlHTrcan wenther of tho la4t I

as our former have got th'ir Inib- -

flleil rady to haul their fifteen cun

w

UTAH.

FutEM HkM.K
J.i,

of '-
, roadlm: tfcat Psn 4. , ettAJWav i, i

j at 7 , Jwit ?.' A run of a railroad '
t 'he ! w Cid.

corn to market th" snow t, molting j hill of the Kockic bring i to Pueblo
and the road bare in m.my .u Colorado pnng nc gc' a fcur tiw
ulace. of Pike' Peak, grim and knc

J. C. Waller hauled hi new -- team '

n his frigid niAiitle of nhic, hkc a
engine from Retl to Cowles this ghostly enttnet guarding the
W"Cek nf the Civt !inl lhi mtnt' li.idiwork.... , ...... ... ....... ,- -

c......i LriA ..i... ii- - - ..,rw:t:-..- . .....ciuiuvi i vc, wiiw iwk . jrj-i- i4
j oi tmiure m ant atu .Mauunii, Aia

r itpni i 'ii nil (MA H flu. A..Li . .f 11 t. ,....-- ;... t i d"
W1..1.... " ... .. . ... ....- - ....- - ..vi- - i mii .ii i nemo oarriy u nuiiuin lori,.,.

removed hi family to Red Cloud. , and we turn westward un V& JSiVVT .!Mr. C Iook he tram on . ArkaoM, rnvr At (Vinnoii
,.

Jnrv
lux's v i t lam TWuf tho HmMonday l.-i- lor onw.iv. Iowa, where , xxv lo he IMnin J j.pJ 1K. amt l Wiiv ttM

thv wa Ciilhil by a tCicgram an- -' little engine turn
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